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THE COLUMBIAN LEADS 
IN JOB PRINTING.

REMEMBER

Columbian both one Year for just 
Three Dollars. Botb are Inde
pendent Froo-Silver Papers aud 
Lead in their respective fields.

Try  them I Begin Now!

FOR AN OLD CRIME
linrbtr at Florence is Arrested fn: 

Mnrtler ami Bitter Root Hus 
a Sensation.

A I'l.N'K BRIDGE AT* ULF.NDIVE

llilllilirs Has Knotpadsr Butte Has 
Ulemls uiul the Lexington

Ambrose Miller was arrested at 
Victor charged with the murd 
Peter Stonga, who was fouud 
dorod in his cabiu near Florence 
some mouths ago. The complaint 
was sworn to by R. P. Simpson of 
Steveusvillo, who has been doing 
somo private work 
ler has been running a barber shop 
in Victor for the past two months. 
The-arrest has caused a sensation, as 
Miller is well known throughout the 
valloy, haring boon' a resident of 
Florence for some years.

Tho bridgo company contractors 
for tho erection of the drawbridge 

is tho Yellowstone Aver at Glen- 
divo swung tho draw span ^Friday in 
the presouce of BOO people. Tho 
span is 326 feet long, the weight of 
the steel in tho draw is HtJtons, aud 

swung on a riui bearing tho turn- 
iblo, whiPli was turned by two small 

boys less thun fifteen years of age. 
The swinging of the draw was a com
plete success and tho county com- 

iouors, who aro overseeing tho 
construction, nro well pleased.

Albert Snyder, a stouo cutter from 
Huntly quarry, was held up in Bil
lings aud relieved of his watch and 
$9.75 in money. Snyder made a des
perate fight, but was overpowered by 

non, kuocked down, dragged in 
between two buildings and robbed. 
As soou as tho robbers left he got 
tho night policeman uud went in 
search of the robbers. One of them 

fouud in a saloon trying to soil 
watch. He was arrested and 

lodged in jail. He gave bis name us 
Pat Connors. His pal has not boon 

,ught.
Tho Boston & Montana report for 

1895 has tho following: Gross re
ceipts were $1,999,231. Expenses at 
Butte and Great Fulls were $2,036,- 
061. Otlior expenses, $555,365. Not. 
$2,357,703. Interest mid sinking 
fund, 5236,292; net for the yoar, $2,- 
121,311; dividends.$1,050,000; mining 
properly bought, $37,769; surplus, 
$1,033,512.

Tbo Butte aud Boston Mining 
Company got a verdict fer $125,000 
against the Lexington Miuing Com
pany for valuo of ere taken out by 
the latter company from beneath the 
surface of tho ground belonging to 
the plaintiff by means of under
ground workiugs. The caso was ou 
trial ton days and the suit was for 
$100,000. An appeal was taken.

Close examination by sheepman of 
three out of four hands of Pirrie’s 
sheep, ranging ou Careless creek near 
Lowistown and microscopical examin
ations of wool show conclusively that 
sheep in every band aro affected with 
scab. The owner is confident that 
the infected animuls contracted the 
disoase while boing hauled in North

R. McGee of Marshall, Minn., by 
whaqj it i« hoped to show that tho 
defendant has bc6n, at various times,

Big Timber is to have an electric 
light plant.

The Butte city couheil is consider
ing a nroposition to oxtend the limits 
of tho first ward so as to tako in tho 
Hale bouse, now in fho third ward.

The 11-monthsold son of Edwin 
C. Atwator, special agont in Holona 
for the Continental Oil company, wa 
instantly killed by falling from 
high chair.

At Livingston Daniel O'Counell 
was struck on tho head by an i 
tho hauds of John' Burns, and died 
affer thirty-six hours. Burns claims
self-defense. O’Counell was a rail- 
toad man, thirty-three years old. 
His remains were shipped to Marys
ville. Mo. ‘

The saloon men of Helena hav 
organized the Liquor Dealers Pro
tective association, and the plau is to 
have a state organization. The ob
ject is to fight ’ tho theoretical re
formers, so it is stated.

Pierre Wibaux has bought 10,000 
cows and 5,000 calves from Green A 
Badger, at Manden, N. I\, for his 
Dawsou county range.

Butto Knights of Pythias cele
brated tho thirty second anniversary 
of tho order by a grand liall, which 

attended by grand lodge officers 
aud promiuent Knights from all 
parts of the stoto.

In the Helena schools there are 101
ore girls than boys.
At Bentou M. J. Kosler slashed 

Louis Campboll with a knife. A row 
i poker chips was the cause 

of tho affair. Keeler is in jail await- 
ug the result of Campbell’s wounds.

McKee Claucey is in jail at Ben
ton, charged with killing his busi- 

partnor, T. J. Hanifin. Clancey 
says he did the killing in self de
fense. . There wore no witnesses to 
the uffair.

Chaplain C. C. Bntemao, now at 
Fort Assinaboine, may Oo scut to 
West Point, a vory dosirublo place 
nmoung army chaplains.

Choteau county has n largo list of 
trials of men charged with a ffile  
stealing.

Tho notorious "Mother”  Gleirn has 
been indicted by the Missoula grand 
jury, the charge being assault.

The contract for tho deaf aud 
dumb school at Bpulder, to cost 
$37,000, has beou let. ‘ i

E. B. Norrell, charged with orabez- 
zliug $1,500 while serving as troasur-

of Havre, was sentenced by Judge 
Dubose, at Benton, to fire years iu 
the penitentiary. Ho has a family, 
for whom much sympathy exists. 

WOOL VS. BEEF.

Cattlemen and Sheepmen of Idaho 
Killing Earh Other Off.

News reached Boise of a terrible 
tragedy at the junction of Shoshone 

■k aud Salmon Falls river, in 
Cassia county, near the'Nevada line. 
On thalGth of this mouth the dead 
bodies ol two young sheepmen, resi
dents of Oakley, named Jerome 
Cummings and John Wilson, were 
found at their camp on Sboshono 
creek. It appeared that they had 
been shot while they slept. The kill
ing resulted from the loug-standing 
difficulty between sheep owners and 
cattlemen in that section. Last fall 
John Taluian, a sheepman, was shot 

Pacific cars. The range hasu r |ho spo( whero WiUon mld 
boon quarantined, ns also (he ■•>wp'.Vcllllllllings WPre murdered. There is 
and all possible precautions will lie „ , llsi(,oru,)lo PX<:jl0Illel,t iu Cassia 
token until after shearing, when a ll; over ,jw imlnlor of ,|10 vpling
tho sheep will bo dipped. Inw-n. Another sheepman named

The North Montana Fair assorts- Hmi(pr is „ liKHing 8lld it is feared 
that hition has made arrangements to hold 

days’ racing at Great Falls be
ginning about Aug. 17, or directly 
after the Butte meeting. Tho man
agement say that $15,000 or $20,000 
’ill be hung up iu purses, ami t hat 

present assurances justify the ex
pectation of a very successful meet

Noah Forrest an employe of tho 
Alice eouipauy at Butte was almost 

itly killed b 
of lagging 

paring (o unload.
Mrs. Mamie Cluxtou. who uiurri 

Aaron Hershfield tho other day, hi 
ad a number of. exp 
married woman

Wilson aud Cummings. The bitter 
feeling over tho range that exists be
tween the cattlemen and tho sheep 
ownors will likely result in more seri
ous trouble Miles the officers succeed 
in making mi example of some one 
The sheepmen make dangerous 
threuts iu case the law miscarries 
The murder of Fleming u year ago 
was the result of this fight over the 
range.

Receiver Burleigh’s Troubles.
Thursday Andrew F. Burleigh, re

ceiver of tho Northern Pueifie railway 
per- 1 for Montana, Idaho and Washington, 
has ! was given u very disagreeable

experience in the divorce I prise ou his arrival in St. Paul from 
courts than Aaron himself. Aaron is j Tacoma iu the shape of a warrant iu 
her fourth husband. tho bauds of Detective Michael Hoy

Sand Coulee schools, which liavo|uf MiiiucupoiL charging him with the 
been closed for four months ou uu j misappropriation of $5160 belonging 
couut of tho prevalence of diphtheria j to George R. Newell A Co., the Min
in the camp, have not yot reopened, neapolis wholesale grocers. The

At Great Fulls, 
the State of Montana vs. John Sebas
tian, charged with the murder of his 
wife, Frances Sebastian, Judge Ben
ton granted the application of coun
sel for defendant, Stuntou & Stanton, 
to issue a commission to a uotar̂ ’ 
public, to take the deposition of J.

•hurgo that Burleigh made 
collections for them in the West 
the amount Darned, but failed to turn 
over the money. Mr. Burleigh re
fused to talk at length ou tbo mut
ter, merely saying the suit was part 
of a scheme to harass him

THE COLVILLE RUSH
Snow is Kuco Deep Miner? 

- Pouring Into the Col
ville Mineral Belt.

MINING NEWS OF THIS REGION

■ere is increasing Activity In all 
Mining Districts j i f  Montana 

iiihI k Big Year Is ('ertaiu.

Although snow- covers the ground 
to somo depth the rush into the Col- 
vrllo reservation mineral district was 
almost a stampede. At Marcus 
alouo 200 meu crossed (he Columbia 
river. M. H. Gilliam and Joe Rey
nolds, representing two rival factions 
raced fifty milos to the LaFleur 
claim. Relays of horses were 
stationod along the line. Giflilbi 
claims that ho beat Reynolds one 
minute, but both meu have located 
on tho claim and a long fight is sure.

A 'large number of filings have 
been mado upon Curlew creek and 
Joyrs creek bv parties' who pre- 
iously spotted the locations. One 

of these—tho St. Mary—has been re
corded by Joseph Gallagher, who 
discovered it twenty years ago. It is 
reputed to bo very rich in copper and 
gold. Most of tho locations are 
made in tho northorn portion of the 

serve near the boundary line.
All of the bars along tho Columbia 

from Kettle Falls to tho bouudary 
hare been s’akcd and filed upon for 
placer grouud. The claimants say 
that they cau clean up $3 to $10 per 
day. A Chinaman who has been 
working tho bars on the east side of 

ivor between Marcus and Boss- 
burg made an offer of $1000 for a 
claim across the river opposite tho 
Marcus hotel. The offer was do- 
■lined. -The owner of this claim re
signed his position as brakeman on 
the Spokane A  Northern railroad 
to go prospecting.

The present conditions are Dot 
favorable for prospectors. Tho snow 
still lies in the gulches and on all 
-potB sheltered from the rays of tho 
un. The rouds and trails are most

ly closed and aro impnssable, and 
there is uo grazing for pack horses. 
Tho nights are extremely cold. No 
me excepting him who has been tip- 
in the ground before uud bus already 
‘spotted”  a locution has any show 
or success. Under the most favor- 
ible circumstances tho conditions 
vill not warrant venturing into the 
reservation untill the middle of 
April. It is estimated that in all 
about 600 men nave gone iu on the 
fow well traveled trails.

At Old Marcus piles of camping 
outfits aro stacked in log huts and 
sheds. Some forty or fifty men are 
staying around, and nearly all are 
men of some experience.

Quite a number of federal officers 
•e here and havo their representa

tives in tho field looking for some
thing rich.

The pluu to organize a stock min
ing exchange in Butte has not ma
terialized as yet, though the matter 

beiDg agitated. Butte’s mining 
interests seem to be getting along 
pretty well without any exchange.

Officials of the Hecla mining com
pany of Glendale are urrnugiug to 

it in stamping works at Dillon. 
Tho shut down qf the Butte & Bos

ton company at Butto is, according 
to pretty general opinion, a stock
jobbing scheme. The shares have 
recently been driven from $14 down 
to $4.

A copper strike has been made in 
Stone Creek district, Madison county, 
by Butte parties.

William Gilmer lud Lee Smith 
have made a good gold discovery on 
the head of Gold Creek, near the 
dividiug lino of Granite and Doer 
Lodgo counties.

The Chicago syndicate under tho 
management of William Thompson, 
is gettiug every thing in readiness to 

art up (he Jay Gould at as early a 
ate as possible The shaft is being 
-paired and tho levels cleaned out, 

aud all efforts are being directed 
owurds getting the property iu 
ihiipe so that mining may go on un
interruptedly.

15. N. J. Xiiljoner, a young man 
from Chicago, has recently secured 
un optiou of purebuso. with a " 
permitting development work, c 
New York mine, withjn tho city 
limits of Helena. This property is 
only about two blocks south of the 
city hall ou the rocky poiut which 
runs out nud divides Grizzly and 
Oro Fino gulches. The ore is base 
but will give good returns in smolt-

ing. There is an eighty foot shaft 
wink on tho cluim, aside from sevoral 
hundred feet of tunnel work.

Considerable interest has been 
taken in tbo operation of tho ne 
hoisting eDgine at the Green Moui 
tain, says the Mining World. This 
is the largest hoist running 
west aud thus far is doing very 
creditable work. At the present 
time it is hoisting two triple-decked 
cages frô B the 1,300 foot level, 
ascending while tho other is descend
ing. ‘ Tho reels aro supplied with 
friction clutches thus enabling on 
cage to be hoisted or lowered at 
timo os may bo required. Tho reels 
are of a new type and capable of 
winding up 2,000 feet of 6xJ inch 
cable. One of the most effective and 
quick responding parts o f the hoist 
are the brakes, which are of the 
friction type pattern aud counter
poised by 5,000 pouuds each. All of 
the important parts are coutrol|((l by 
steam under tbo direct guidance of 
the engineer, who is stationer! on an 
elovated platform botween tho cylin
ders

It is now thought that during this 
season that the travel to Alaska gold 
fields will uuniber fully 5,000 
Already tho demand for passenger 

almost exceeds the 
limits'dt the steamers running to 
-Alaskan ports. No ono should start 
for Juneau just at present. Thoro 
are probably uot more than twenty 
men employed at present in the 
mines running, and the majority of 
tho mines will not be in operation 
until about the 1st of April.

Flathead Mining Befoul.
Thomas Shanghnesay, W. A. Ilillis, 

W. E. Liudeuborn and E. A. Good- 
child have located tbo Wild West 
quartz claim iu the Shearer district. 
The adjoining claims aro the Sunny 
Side and the White Fawn.

Touy Leuiley, Mrs. Ada Doran and 
M. C. Doran havo located the Great 
Northern quartz claim, one and one- 
half rnilo west of Yakh river, and ono- 
half mile north of Fourth of July

J. A. Finch, Patrick Clark and H. 
J. Jory have located the Silver Tip 
placer claim of sixty acres, ou Yakh 
river. It adjoins the Evergreen
Plscer- _______________

NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD.

Fitzsimmons whipped Maher at 
Langley. Texas, in less than two 
minutes. A blow on the jaw did tho 
work. Corbettjias challenged Fitz
simmons again.

Judge Lacombo has appointed 
Bigelow nud McHenry receivers' of 
the Northern Pacific railroad.

Eight cars of dynamite exploded 
at Johannesburg, South Africa, and 
killed 125 persons, mostly Malays 
and Chinamen, and injured 400 more. 
Two hundred shanties were blown 
down and hundreds of people ren
dered homeless.

Five hundred republicans, many 
promiuent men among them, at
tended the Michigan club dinner at 
Detroit. ' The dinner was a republi- 

in love feast, the political signifi- 
mce of which is not stated.
Tho trade reviews for tho week 

ended Feb 21 show no improvement, 
signs of immediate pick up of 

buRiuess.
President C. C. Waite, of the Hock

ing Valley railroad is dead.
A blizzard raged in New York state 

for two days last week, delaying 
trains and stopping business.

Michael D. Harter, 
the 52d and 53d congresses, and one 
of silver's most bitter opponents 
while in that body, committed sui
cide by shooting at Fostoria.

After beiDg out all nigh*, a Tacoma 
jury brought iu a verdict of guilty 
against James W. McCauley, ex-city 
treasurer, charged with using public 
money for personal gain,

Edgar W. Nye, known to the 
world as “ Bill,” Nyedied at his home 

Ashevillo, N. C., on Saturday. 
Sickaess due to overwork caused his 
death. Ho was only 44 years old.

Mayor Joeiah Quiucy, Boston, fur
nished both euthusiasm aud n sur
prise to 250 democrats who attended 
tho Washington banquet given by 
the Young Meu'a Democratic- Club 
and the democratic state pommitlce 
there by presenting the name 
of Secretary Richard Olney as the 
candidate of Massachusetts and New 
England for presidential honors at 
the bauds of the democracy of the 
United States. The uume was re
ceived with unbounded enthusiasm.

BEFORE THE FIGHT
Some nf the Political Gossip That Is 

Now Going On Around the 
National Capital.

McK. TIRES OF FAVORITE SONS.

A Rumor that Stevcnsou will Be a Sil- 
vetvCundiilate-The Democrats 

Very Likely to Split.

Standard: The Quay boom, of
Washington, D. C., would like to 
enter into correspondence with somo 
good eastern or western boom; a 
large, gonerous, wholesouled boom, 
with a barrel preferred. Object—fun 
and matrimony. No trifiers.

The frieuds of Gov. McKinley as
sert that the favorite-son game is be
ing overplayed, and that the effect 
will be to release the supporters of 
candidateprivho have been brought 
out simply for the purpose of serving 
us hitching posts to tie up delegates 
until the plans of the politicians 
bo accomplished: They insist 'W
the only legitimate candidates now in 
the field are Speaker Reed, Senator 
Allison aud Maj. McKinley, and that 
all the others who are named bare 
been brought out for the purpose of 
preventing McKinley’s nomination. 
They claim that be would have not 
less than thirty votes in Now York, 
thirty in Pennsylvania, forty in Illi
nois, twelvo in Nebraska and twelve 
in Minnesota, if Morton, Quay, Cul- 
lotn, Msndersou and Davis had not 
allowed themselves to bo used as 
above described, and thantte 124 
votes thus represented would be suf
ficient to nominate him on the first 
ballot.

Now they say it is proposed to 
bring out Senator Elkins as the favor
ite sou of West Virginia, Gov. Brad
ley of Kentucky and H. Clay Evans 
of Tennessee,.which will deprive Mr. 
McKinley of at least forty more votes. 
If this is done they feel that his 
frieuds trill bo justified iD assuming 
that there is a conspiracy to prevent 
his nomination and will consider 
themselves released from all further 
participation in the favorite-son busi
ness. Thoy cite the exhibition of 
public sentiment made through the 
Commercial Advertiser at Buffalo 
an evidence that the republicans of 
New York are not supporting Gov. 
Morton with any unanimity, becauso 
three of the other candidates re
ceiver! more votes than ho, and Mr. 
McKinloy was doclared the choice of 
three-fourths of the republicans in
terviewed. Thoy say, too, that in 
Minnesota the formation of McKin
ley clubs has been spontaneous, aud 
received tha support of a majority of 
the republicans, although it is ad
mitted that the political managers 

with Senator Davis. A fight will 
also be mado in Nebraska, under the 
leadership of Senator Thurston, to 
secure a free expression of the popu
lar will. In Pennsylvania they say 
that Senator Quay doubtless will re
ceive au indorsement from the stato 
convention, but cannot control the 
delegates from seven or eight dis
tricts, who will bo for McKinley on 
tho first ballot.

In short, Maj. McKinley’s friends 
declare that they will not recognize 
the exclusive jurisdiction of a favor- 

>n over any territory unless it 
shall appear that be is the unan
imous choico of his own people aud 

reason to expect the support of 
delegates from other sections of tho 
couutry. This moans war in New 
York, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Illinois, Nebraska and Minnesota, 
'ith McKinley against the field.

There is a story in circulation 
i Washington that Vice-President 

Stevenson will respond to the appeal 
of J. J. Mott, chairman of the na
tional committee of the silver party, 
which was published in the press 
dispatches, and enter tho list as a 
free-silver candidate for the presi
dential nomination, but Mr. Steven
son himself declines to cjiscuss the 
subject.

The law authorizing the erection 
of a public building in Chicago was 
approved by tho president of the 
United States ou Feb. 13, 1895. yot 
the work of making the plans and 
specifications has not vet beou begun.

said, however, that the architect 
has been selected and that his ap
pointment will be unaounced very

on. The secretary of the treasury
to blame for tho delay, and the 

Chicago building is not nn exception. 
There are fifteen or eighteen other 
public buildingB ordered at tho last 
session of congress in the same fix.

Sinco Jan. 6. when Secretary Car
lisle invited  ̂bids for the uow loan, 
$28,000,000 in gold has been with
drawn from (he treasury, and loss 
than one-half of the procoeds ottho 
bonds have been deposited, At this

rate another loan will be necessary in 
the immediate future, when subscrib 
ere will be prohibited from getting 
their goldyfrom Undo Sam’s vaults.

Democracsju Pennsylvania expect 
too, that their'pprty will split on the 
free coinage issue at the Chicago con
vention; that the nlajority will nomi
nate a free-silver candidate who will - 
be iudorsed by the populists, a ^  
that the minority will either support 
tho republican nominee or slay away 
from tho polls.

“With all the south and west 
against us I do not soo how we can 
nominate a sound-money man or se
cure a sound-money platform,” said 
i democratic leader of Philadelphia, 
‘and I do not see how the democrats 
of New York, Pennsylvania and Now 
England can support any other. It 
is absurd to talk of a third term for 
President Cleveland. He cannot get 

south of the Potomac and 
Ohio rivers nor west of the Mississip- 

Tho next candidate of the demo
cratic party will havo to straddlo tbo 
Bilver issue or get down ou tho 16 to 
1 side, and Grover Cleveland will-do 
neither. Nor is there any sound- 
money man in the democratic party 
who would be any more acceptable 
to Senator Morgan or Senator Till- 

br Senator Jones of Arkansas or 
any of tho democratic leaders west of 
Chicago.” _______________

Broker Matt Qnay.
Chicago Record: Mr. Qu^kis go

ing to have the Pennsvlrania delega
tion instructed for himself as a presi
dential candidate. In connection 
with this announcement the New 
York Evening Post, aptly remarks 
that it will not place Quay before the 
convention as Pennsylvania’s favorite 

in, "but merely as its broker.”
The term broker as- applied 'o 

these political bosses is a good one. 
It is au example of calliug things by 
their right names. Mr. Quay has no 
idea of being nominated for presi
dent. He simply wants a solid dele
gation that can be manipulated to 
the best advantage. All real presiden 
tinl candidates can obtain specifica
tions and terms by addressing in
quiries to him.

Large for His Age.
Uncle Gabe walked around the 

stahvart football player with nn air 
of critical curiosity, looking him over 
as he might have lookpd at a horse 
he was about to purebuso.

“Araandy!”
“What is it, Gabo!”
“He’s nigh onto six foot, ain't ho?” 
“Every inch of it.”
“ Woight about 190 oddt”
“I  reckon."
“ Well, football does develop ’em 

most powerful.”
'Certainly, a fine young man.” 
‘Slant ‘Mandy, Prof. Butler, told 
■ hisself’t that feller’s in bis fourth 

year! Talk about your oatmeal por
ridge:”

Mlstakeu Identity. '
Old Mr. and Mrs. Shuman, from 

Bryan, went to towD aud in going to 
the- hotel, for dinnor saw a crowd 
around the justice court. The old 
couple, with pardonable curiosity, in
quired tho cause of the gathering. 
They wore informed that a man was 

trial for beating his wife. Edg
ing their way through tho bystand- 

to. get a look at the prisoner tho 
old lady whispered to hor husband: 

'What a murderous looking crea
ture the prisouer is! I ’d bo afraid 
to get npar him.”

"Hush!" warned her husband; 
“ that isn't tho prisoner; ho hasn't 
been brought in yet.”

I f  you want to grow seed |iea8.at a 
profit write to or call ou L. J. Chap- 

un A Sons, Agents L. L. May &Co.

Watchmaking aud Repairing. 
Parties desiring watch, clock or 

jewelry repairing done, or engraving 
of any kiud may leave'orders at Sal
ly’s store, whero I call twice a week. 
Charges moderate and all work guar
anteed. Joe. Taesheoser- .

A CREAM or TAR TAB BAKING rOWDEB
Highest or ale tx i.eavexino stbeRotii 
—Latest United States Govemmen l 
Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

106 W a ll S t., N. Y.


